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Low-temperature research laboratories with typical liquid-helium consumption of the order of tens of
liters per day have greatly benefited from the recent development of small-scale liquefiers. In general, these
liquefiers are based on Gifford-McMahon or pulse-tube closed-cycle refrigerators with a nominal cooling
power ranging from 1 to 1.5 Wat 4.2 K. The liquefaction rate for these cryocooler-based liquefiers depends
on the pressure at which the helium is liquefied, although the final user conditions of the produced liquid
helium are always atmospheric pressure and boiling temperature (e.g., 4.2 K at 100 kPa). Here, we show a
systematic study on this effect, in which an enhancement in excess of 70% in liquefaction rate is found
experimentally for pressures near and above the critical point of helium (220 kPa). We propose that the
underlying mechanism for the liquefaction enhancement is based on the increase in cryocooler cooling
power with temperature and the decrease of the helium enthalpy with pressure.
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In recent years, there have been several dramatic liquid-
helium shortages worldwide. These shortages, coupled
with ever-increasing prices for a liter of liquid helium,
have created operational challenges for a wide spectrum
of scientific disciplines and technological areas. Liquid
helium is, for example, necessary to operate superconduct-
ing magnets in medical research centers and hospitals, and
is needed in many low-temperature physics, chemistry,
and biology research laboratories, where helium recovery
and liquefaction infrastructures do not exist [1]. The
well-known commercial and industrial liquefaction plants
derived from Collins technology [2] are available on the
market and have been for many decades, but they are
neither economically justified nor efficient when liquid-
helium consumption is below 100 l=day. Therefore, there
is an increasing need for efficient, small-scale helium
liquefiers and helium associated recovery technology [3].
During the last decade, several closed-cycle refrigerator-
based small-scale helium liquefiers [4] have been
proposed and successfully commercialized as viable
alternatives to the Collins liquefiers. In spite of their
apparent simplicity, however, these liquefiers are not
energy efficient, they suffer from helium losses, and
are difficult to operate and transport to and from cryostats
requiring helium refills.
In an attempt to address these shortcomings, we develop
a versatile, small-scale liquefier [5–7] based on technology
that achieves better liquefaction rates with lower energy
consumption. This paper shows how better liquefaction
rates are achieved and describes some fundamental thermo-
dynamics aspects that are behind the advantage of working
near and above the critical point.
These experiments are performed on a helium liquefier,
model ATL160 from Quantum Design, that is schemati-
cally shown in Fig. 1. It incorporates a commercial two-
stage Gifford-McMahon (GM) cryocooler [8] that employs
a 7-kW compressor, and has a nominal cooling power of
1.5 W at 4.2 K on the second stage [9]. The liquefier is
comprised of a 160-l Dewar with the cold head installed in
its neck, a gas-handling controller, and ancillary compo-
nents (pressure gauge, temperature sensor, level meter, and
transfer port) to control all the stages of liquid production
and liquid-handling processes.
One important feature of the advanced technology
liquefiers (ATL) is the precise control of the pressure of
helium gas inside the liquefier’s Dewar by means of a
forward pressure controller integrated with a mass
flow meter.
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For atmospheric pressure corresponding to sea level,
100 kPa, the enthalpy difference between gaseous helium
at 300 K and liquid helium at 4.2 K is 1564 kJ=kg [10].
Under these conditions, the production of 1 l of liquid
helium (density ¼ 125 g=l) per hour requires a cooling
power of 54W. In practice, however, this power is delivered
not at a single point but rather is distributed along the length
of the cold head in a temperature range between 300 K and
4.2 K. Helium gas enters the liquefier at room temperature
and it is first precooled by heat exchange with the first stage
of the cold head to a temperature T1 typically between
40 and 60 K. Afterwards, the helium gas continues on its
way down and is further cooled by heat exchange with the
second stage, until the condensation temperature is reached
when it converts into liquid. Experiments performed at
different constant pressures, above and below atmospheric
pressure, confirm that the second-stage temperature T2
becomes constant during liquid production and it coincides
with the temperature of liquid-vapor equilibrium on the
saturation line of the equilibrium phase diagram, both for
increasing and for decreasing pressures. Thus, the higher
the liquefaction pressure, the higher the second-stage
temperature, as presented in Fig. 2.
The performance of a two-stage cryocooler is typically
represented by a cooling load map that represents the
temperatures measured at both stages in vacuum when
different heating powers are applied to the cryocooler’s
stages. The cold-head second stage can typically reach a
minimum temperature of 2.5 K when no heating power is
applied, but consequently the cryocooler has zero cooling-
power capability at this base temperature. The available
cooling power increases rapidly with temperature as shown
in Fig. 3(a). For example, a cooling capacity of 1.5 W is
available at 4.2 K, whereas 4 W are available at 6 K.
An increase of cooling power with temperature is also
observed in the first stage. The physical reason behind
this effect is the thermal dependence of heat capacitance of
the regenerator material that is at work in the displacers of
the cold head [11].
The cold head inside the liquefier is not in vacuum, but
in direct contact with the helium gas stream. Helium can
therefore exchange heat not only with cold flanges of the
first and second stages, where expansion volumes of the
cold head are located, but also with the rest of the length of
the cold head. The extraction of cooling power along the
length of the cold head was previously observed and
considered as extra cooling power added to the power
existing in vacuum conditions [12–14].
Even though the cold head is not in vacuum, we can
expect that a higher cooling power and, hence, a higher
liquefaction rate should be reached if helium is liquefied at
higher temperatures. This explains the results previously
obtained using a sophisticated heat-exchanger design [15].
A further argument in favor of an expected higher lique-
faction rate is that helium loses its enthalpy faster when it is
being cooled down at a higher pressure. Figure 4 shows the
enthalpy of helium in the region close to the condensation
FIG. 2. Open circles are experimental points of the values of P
and T2 measured when liquid is being produced in the liquefier.
Solid line is the liquid-vapor coexistence line of the phase
diagram of helium. Dashed red line corresponds to liquid helium
with a constant density of 125 g=l. AV , BV , CV represent
vapor points. AL, BL, CL represent single-phase liquid points.
Trajectories AV → A → AL, BV → B → BL → A → AL, and
CV → CL → BL → A → AL, correspond to liquefaction at a
slightly positive gauge pressure, 107 kPa, at an intermediate
pressure, 170 kPa, and at a pressure above the critical pressure,
251 kPa, respectively. Liquefaction points A and B, and the
critical point, are indicated by closed circles on the two-phase
liquid-vapor saturation line.
FIG. 1. Schematic representation of an ATL160 liquefier. The
pressureP of the helium inside the liquefier is controlled bymeans
of a forward pressure controller (FPC). A programmable logic
controller (PLC) reads T1 and T2 and the liquid-level meter probe.
The PLC sets the desired liquefaction pressure and continuously
reads actual P and helium mass-flow values from the FPC.
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temperature for pressures 107 kPa, 170 kPa, and 251 kPa.
For any temperature, it shows that the enthalpy is lower
when the pressure is higher and, hence, less heat has to be
extracted by the cold head to reach the final desired point A
of 4.2 K and 107 kPa.
Figure 5 compares experimental data recorded for three
liquefaction runs at 107 kPa, 170 kPa, and 251 kPa. The
Dewar is partially filled in all cases with about 20 l of
helium at 4.2 K. In the liquefaction experiment at 107 kPa,
the helium gas is cooled down along the line AV → A, and
liquid with a density of 125 g=l is produced at point A of
the phase diagram of Fig. 2, corresponding to a temperature
of 4.2 K, as experimentally shown in Fig. 5(d). On the other
hand, the production of liquid for the liquefaction at
170 kPa occurs at point B of Fig. 2, at a temperature of
4.8 K. Figure 5(b) shows how the Dewar is filled with
liquid helium at a much faster rate when the pressure is
170 kPa. Note that some erratic behavior in the liquid level
meter occurs at high pressures. The reason for this
FIG. 3. (a) Cooling power in the second stage versus its
temperature for different heating powers applied on the first
stage. (b) Cooling power in the first stage versus its temperature
for different heating powers applied on the second stage.
FIG. 4. Helium enthalpy corresponding to several absolute
pressure values. The reference of zero enthalpy has been
arbitrarily chosen to be at 4.2 K and 100 kPa [10]. Trajectories
AV → A → AL, BV → B → BL → A → AL, and CV → CL →
BL → A → AL correspond to liquefaction at 107 kPa, 170 kPa,
and 251 kPa, respectively.
FIG. 5. Comparison of the time evolution of (a) pressure, (b) the
liquid volume, (c) gas flow (standard liters per minute), and
(d) T2 for a liquefaction run performed at 251 kPa (violet line),
170 kPa (orange line), and 107 kPa (blue line). Note that the
starting condition in all cases is a partially filled Dewar with
about 20 l at 4.2 K. Points A, B, BV , BL, CV , and CL are indicated
in (a). The vertical dashed lines indicate the liquefaction time
interval at point B (170 kPa).
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behavior has to do with the fact that superconducting-
level-meter readings are based on the difference between
liquid and gas, and the properties of liquid and gas
become more similar when the critical temperature is
approached. Under these conditions, the Dewar is already
full of liquid at the 85-h mark while at a liquid temper-
ature of 4.8 K. From there on, the liquefaction run
continues further to cool down the liquid to reach the
point BL (170 kPa, 4.4 K) in Fig. 2; at point BL, the liquid
density equals that of point A. Figure 5(c) shows that,
during this process, a considerable helium gas flow is
entering the liquefier, accounting for the difference in
density between liquid at 4.8 K and 4.2 K (115 g=l and
125 g=l, respectively). When compared with data taken at
107 kPa and a liquid temperature of 4.2 K, we can see
how the liquefier operating at high pressure takes about
2 days less to be filled with liquid helium.
A third liquefaction run is performed at 251 kPa, above
the critical point. In this case, gas is cooled through the
supercritical state, from point CV continuously down to
point CL (251 kPa, 4.6 K), well inside the liquid region
(see Fig. 2), without undergoing a phase transition. At that
temperature, flow is interrupted so that pressure and temper-
ature follow the trajectory CL → A with constant density.
The above experimental results and the corresponding
liquefaction rate enhancement can be better understood
with typical gas-flow-versus-time diagrams (Fig. 6) for
three complete liquefaction runs. Two of these runs are at
the pressures and temperatures corresponding to points A
and B of the helium phase diagram, on the saturation
line (Fig. 2), with trajectories AV → A and BV → B →
BL → A respectively. The third run is above the critical
point (i.e., P > PC), corresponding to the trajectory
CV → CL → BL → A.
In general, for a pressure below the critical pressure (PC)
and for specific starting conditions (starting from room
temperature, or with the Dewar already cold but empty of
liquid, or with a given amount of liquid at atmospheric
pressure), a liquefaction run can be divided in three distinct
time periods. (1) Pressure is built up and vapor cool-down
time period Δtcd occurs, during which the vapor increases
its density from that of its initial temperature and pressure
at points somewhere in the vapor region AV or BV till the
corresponding saturation values at the respective points A
and B in Fig. 2. In fact, this process corresponds to the
isobaric cooling trajectories represented in Fig. 2, from the
vapor region till the temperature reaches the saturation line,
i.e., AV → A, BV → B, respectively. (2) Liquefying time
period Δtliq occurs, during which saturated liquid is pro-
duced at constant pressure and temperature at points A or B.
And, (3) once the Dewar is full of saturated liquid, over-
cooling takes place during a time period Δtoc that corre-
sponds to the isobaric cooling trajectories A → AL (with
A ¼ AL), B → BL in Fig. 2. The final step is the pressure
and temperature reduction BL → A at constant density.
As already explained, for a liquefaction pressure above the
critical pressure, the liquid is produced without undergoing
a phase transition through the saturation line but by a
continuous vapor-densification process through the super-
critical region. For all cases in which P > PA, the final
cooldown and corresponding simultaneous pressure-
reduction process (at about 25 kPa=h in the above described
experiments) takes place after the density of the fluid reaches
the 125 g=l line (e.g., at points CL and BL). The total
liquefaction run time is represented by tA, tB, or tC in Fig. 6
for liquefaction at points A and B or for liquefaction through
the supercritical line CV → CL, respectively. It is noteworthy
that tA ≫ tB > tC. The area between any of two gas-flow-
versus-time curves, corresponding to two liquefaction runs
on different saturation points of the phase diagram, is
directly related to enhancement of the liquefaction rate.
Notably, if gas flow is not interrupted at A, high-density,
nonboiling, liquid helium is obtained at atmospheric
pressure and temperatures down to the base temperature
of the cold head (4.2 K > T > 2.5 K), i.e., any point
AL to the left of point A in Fig. 2. The production of
single-phase liquid helium (trajectory A → AL) allows
liquid transfers with losses as low as 3%, providing a
clear advantage with respect to the typical 20–25% transfer
losses obtained when transferring saturated two-phase
(boiling) liquid helium at 4.2 K.
The experimentally measured enhancement of liquefac-
tion rate with the liquefaction pressure is finally seen in
Fig. 7. There, we represent the complete duration of many
liquefaction runs (several hundreds) performed at different
liquefaction pressures, but always starting with the empty
Dewar at 4.2 K and finishing with a full Dewar at 4.2 K and
100 kPa.
An important decrease in the total duration of the
liquefaction runs is observed when the liquefaction pres-
sure is increased. The decrease corresponds to more than
70% increase in the average liquefaction rate, from about
20 l=day to above 35 l=day at the highest tested pressures.
FIG. 6. Representation of the typical helium flow for lique-
faction runs at pressures PA, PB, and P > PC corresponding to
liquefaction points A, B, and line CV → CL in the phase diagram
of Fig. 2. The time periods corresponding for vapor cooldown,
liquefying, and liquid overcooling are indicated for the case
of PB.
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The reduction in the total duration of a liquefaction run is
proportional to the liquid volume produced. Therefore, it is
always advantageous to extract as much liquid as possible
before starting a new high-pressure liquefaction run.
To conclude, this paper describes a versatile helium
liquefier that offers improved efficiency versus traditional
small-scale liquefier offerings through high-pressure
liquefaction.
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